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Fishery Reports
Tanyard Fisheries

Uckfield, East Sussex

SPECIMEN LAKE 2 - Daniel had a nice day trip and landed a mix teen Mirror Carp on cell boilie.
SPECIMEN LAKE 3 - Dean Parker caught a 25lb Mirror Carp using Dimond white boilie. Patrick
Stripp and Arron Edwards jointly landed a nice 24lb Mirror. Arron Edwards, on his weekend trip
with his son Morgan landed a nice 29lb Mirror Carp.

Beaver Fishery

With the weather still holding out anglers are making use of the good conditions.
COARSE LAKE 2 - Russ Landed a nice Catfish along with a mix of Carp on his birthday trip.
Andy Clarke and his son George had a days fishing landing a mix of Carp and Bream. Ray and
his daughter Stacey had themselves a day session landing a mix of Carp between them. Josh
Cuthbert had a days session and enjoyed breaking his pb landing a 10lb Carp. Mike and Ed had
another good days fishing landing a nice 10lb Common Carp among others. Chelsea came with
her friends and caught some Bream and some Carp. Alfie along with his friends landed some
nice Carp biggest of 10lb. Shaun landed a nice mix teen Catfish. David Gosling caught a nice
mix of Carp including a beautiful Koi.
COARSE LAKE 3 - Allastair Lee caught himself over 100 fish, mix of Carp, Bream and Tench
on his 7 day trips. Si King landed a nice 20 mix of Carp on his weekend trip while Adrian King landed
a nice 15 mix of carp. Rob Brown had a late night with 10 mix of Carp on his weekend trip.
SPECIMEN LAKE 1 - Dev Smith land a nice 18lb 13oz Common Carp at 5 am on his overnight
session. Henry Hicks caught himself a 22lb Common on his weekend trip. Dave and his friends
had a two day session landed themselves 5 Pike the biggest of 10lb. Allastair caught himself 3
Pike around 3-7lb his first time for Pike.

Dean
Parker

Steve White - 27lb 2oz
SNIPE LAKE - has been fishing super hard the month, we have sadly seen a few fish hooked and
not banked due to hook pulls. There has been plenty of fish holding up in and around the pads but
they are avoiding the boilie approach and seem to be preferring to eat the naturals that are in the
lake. Having said that Steve White did well on 2 visits to us, firstly landing a 22lb 8oz mirror and
then on his second visit had a lovely 27lb 2oz common. Ben Whittaker with a 23lb 10oz common.
TUSCANY LAKE - has again been the lake for a few 1sts and p.b’s on the catfish front. Well done
to Jeff Betts who had 2 at 20lb and 28lb, Peter Mew was back and landed one at 32lb 8oz whilst
his fishing buddies Nick Moorton had his 1st cat at 30lb and his brother Steve Moorton had his
1st catfish weighing a massive 65lb. Natalie Jackman had a PB of 18lb, Bill Cubbit had a PB
cat of 30lb, Jason Massey beat his PB twice in a session when he landed cats at 21lb 4oz, 28lb
2oz (PB) and 31lb 8oz (PB), Gavin Rampling and girlfriend Emma Johnson had a good session
when Gavin landed 7 cats at 10lb 3oz, 17lb 2oz, 24lb 5oz, 26lb 2oz, 27lb 6oz, 27lb 8oz and 35lb
4oz while Emma landed 2 at 17lb and 28lb.
JEFF`S LAKE - has as usual producing plenty of small carp, some decent bream and we have
seen a few proper mirrors and commons out too. The October Open Match was very hard work
and the weights were low compared to what it usually does. The top 3 places were:- 1st place
Les Parker with 31lb 4oz, 2nd place Harry Haggett with 28lb 4oz, 3rd place Pawel Lesniak with
27lb 8oz.

Will Cousins

Colin Dunk - 15lb 8oz
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Lingfield, Surrey

Ben Whittaker - 23lb 10oz - Snipe

Emma Johnson

